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will be a better help to them. No one

thing in itself will bring more benefit

to the farmers and all the members

of their families; and certainly noth-

ing will so exert an inflence for bet-

terment in every department of farm

life in and out of the house.

When there is a mud road past the

farms, you arc not surprised to find

the fences out of repair, the buildings

dilapidated, farm tools scattered

about the yards and fence rows. In
wet weather the journey from house

to barn is a task, and getting to town,

or to church, or to any social gath-

ering is practically impossible.

Build a good gravel road past those

farms, and the first thing that will

happen will be the building of a dry,

elevated walk from the road to the

house, and a roadway for the wagon.

The gates will straighten up as if they

had reformed'. It wouldn't do to

have a. gate sag over a good path or
driveway.

The fences catch the habit. The

barn and stand correct-

ed. Tools and implements and ma-

chinery retire under shed, and the
stables arc clean and comfortable.

The house follows. In the first
place, the lawn is cleared and set with

flowers. The interior catches helpful

reflection. Furniture gets better.
There arc more conveniences in the
kitchen, more little labor-savin- g de-

vices for the wife and the girls. The
woodhousc takes on seemly ways and

there is a provident heaping of fuel.

If coal is burned, there is a bin for

it. The wife doesn't have to go out
any- - more and shovel the sooty dia-

monds out of the snow and the mud,.

Bob Ingersoll once said that if he

iverc God he would make good health
' catching instead of disease. It was

wonderfully smart, but we don't have
to wait. Good health is catching.

And1 there is a contagion of order.

That farm on the line of a good road
will live up to the road. So will

every member of the family. They

will respect themselves more than

they could when they lived in the

mud, on mud road. And because

they respect themselves they will

take care of themselves, mnkc them-

selves the .best possible.

There are all sorts of education, all

sorts of details of improvement. But

we do not believe there is any one

thine in which so many influences for

every sort of uplift is compressed as

in good roads.

Put good roads past the farms, and

the farms will repay the investment

with the best civilization possible to

man.

THE RETIRED FARMER.

There is a bushel of hard sense in

the following letter of a retired farm-

er to Wallaces' Farmer:

"The curse of this country is that

just as soon as a man gets so that he

is able to farm to good advantage,

keep up his farm and beautify the

country .as it should be, instead of

spending his money on the farm a3

he should, he brings it to town, buys

a home in town and thinks he will

be perfectly happy. II-- has been

cherishing this idea for perhaps twen-

ty years. The people used to be glad

to ace him. when he came to town,

were glad to get his business when

he was in the swim. When he has

moved to town it dawns on himi that
he is no longer in the swim, that he is

simply a retired farmer living in town

on, we will say, a thousand dollars a

year, rent for a half section of land,

which is good rent for a big farm.

His neighbor is probably gelling a
salary of twenty-fiv- e hundred; and he
can not live on a thousand as his
neighbor lives on twenty-fiv- e hun-

dred. He is supposed to be wealthy
and his neighbor poor. He has been
educated to save a little money, and
)ic is trying to save a little of the
thousand. His neighbor, who works
on a salary probably, never has saved
any and docs not want to. He sits
around town, broods over it, kicks at
every enterprise that comes up in

town because he can not afford to go
into it, and is no satisfaction to him-fc- lf

or anyone else.

"When he is not, or thinks he is

not, able to do the work any more,
he should ibuild him a modern home
on the farm and let the renter take
the old one. Then he can get an au-

tomobile to go to town in, if he
pleases, or keep a good team and car-

riage. That would cost himi only
about 40 per cent of what it does to
go to town and live. It would be the
making of our country; and the re-

tired farmer would live longer and
be a whole lot happier. It certainly
would adVl 25 per cent to the price of

land in this country if the farmer
would retire in this way, get a King

drag tand get on the road, fix up his

place and beautify it. This would
give him something to keep him in-

terested and satisfied. I left the farm
at 22 years old, have always owned a

farm, and until the last two years

have always hired a man by the
month to work it. I am free to say
today that, even if I were worth a

million, I would enjoy building me a

good bonne on the farm. I would
prefer living there, where you can

read, rest and enjoy nature as a man
should, to living in town."
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It's human nature if a man is con-

fident he has a good thing he never

ceases to talk about it. The manu-

facturer and jobber who has confi-

dence in the quality of their goods

never cease to advertise. An article

not worth the trouble of talking about

is not worth the retailers or consum-

er's consideration. --Interstate Trade

'Bulletin.


